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`.zepekxcl milwy oitxvnrahn `ede ,zepekxca mtilgdl mileki mdilwy evawy xird ipa

ck .adf ly:jxcd ie`yn mdilrn lwdl adf ipenkxc ,`xfra aizk.zexteyxv odity zeaiz

aizkc `iddk .melk odn lehil elkei `ly ick ,aigxne jlede dlrnln xv eity xtey oirk dlrnl

rciedia(ai a"n)lke ,dxfra micner eide .ezlca xeg aewie 'ebe lkida edepzie cg` oex` eyrie

:ea ozepe elwy `ian cg`.dpicna eid jk:l`xyi ixr x`ya m"anx ixacle .milyexiaxird ipa

.mdilwy eglyy:dkyll mkiledl mgily cia.dnexzd dnxzp m`mexzl milibx eidy

s` zepaxwd wlg didiy ick zeabl cizrd lre ieabd lr minxez eide .zepaxwd jxevl zetewdn

:elwy `l oiicry oze`loiraypmigelyd.mixafblelld zernd lr dnexz dnxzpe li`edc

e` eapbpyke ,odilr dnexz dnxzpy dryn mixafbd zeyxa eid eli`k eyrp ixd eca`py mcew

oirayp oi`c b"r`e .mixhtpe mixafbl migelyd mirayp jkld ,eca` e` eapbp mixafbd zeyxa eca`

:zeycwda elflfi `ly ick `id minkg zpwz ef dreay ,zeycwdd lr.e`l m`eeca`y dryay

,eca` milrad zeyxa ,zeabl cizrd lr zetewd on zern e`ived `le dnexz dnxzp `l oiicr

,odizgz mixg` milwy milweye oixfeg xird iyp`e .mixhtpe xird iyp`l migelyd mirayp jkld

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Shekalim, chapter 2

(1) Shekel [i.e., half shekel] may be

converted [by a group of people

contributing their half shekel together]

into [gold] darkonos in order to

lighten the load of the joirney. Just as

there were [shofar shaped] collection

chests [small tops and wide bottoms]

in the Temple, so, too, were there

collection chests in the provinces [of Jerusalem, according to the Rambam,

provinces, included cities outside Jerusalem]. If townspeople sent their half

shekel [through a messenger] and they were stolen or lost, if the dnexz
appropriation was already withdrawn [(see 3:1) since at the withdrawal time the

funds removed were intended to represent all contributors including future funds

that have not yet reached the Temple coffers, it is therefore considered as if

stolen from the Temple treasury and] they [the messengers] swear [a Rabbinically

decreed oath] to the treasurers; but, if not, [i.e., they were lost or stolen prior to

the appropiation, it is, therefore, considered stolen from the townspeople and]

they swear [the oath of the guardian] to the townspeople. And the townspeople

must contribute other shekel in their stead. If they were later found or were

returned by the thieves then both of them are [consecrated] shekel but they
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:odl elr `l eca`y mipey`xd milwydya.eci lr lewyl exagl elwy ozepdjlde ,eliaya

:envr liaya lwye gilyddnexzd dnxzp m`:xafbl lwyd ozpy mcew.lrnliaya lwyy df

zeyxa eilr lewyl exag el ozpy lwyd df did ,zeabl cizrd lr dnexzd dnxzpy cinc ,envr

oipkynn eid envr liaya df lwy ozep did `l m` ixdy ,ycwdd on dpdp envr lr epzpyke ,ycwd

lirl opzck ,eze`ycwdd on dpdp `vnpe ,okynl eligzd ycwna eayiyn `nw wxtaoaxw aiige

:dlirn.ycwdd on elwy lweydziad wcal eycwedy zern ecia eidyoileg ly mdy xeaqke

oaxw lweyd aiigzp f` ,deaixwde dnexz dze`a dnda epwe dnexzd dnxzpe .elwy mdn lwye

,dpzyp `le `edy mewn lka didy enk ycwd x`yp ycwdd dfy itl ,mcew `l la` ,dlirn

dnda dpw eli`k dyrp dkyld znexza lwyy in lk oennn `idy oiekzp `ede dndad daxwpyke

`yixe .dlirn oaxwa aiigzpe ,elwy liaya edepkyn `ly dpdpe ,daixwde ycwd ly zern oze`a

xg` dnda daxwy inp epiid ,lrnc envr lr lwye eci lr lewyl exiag el ozpyk ipzwc inp

epiide .mdipy zlirn da yxtny `tiq` jinqc meyn ,`yixa diipz `lc i`de .dnexzd dnxzpy

la` ,oilegl ycwdd on `ivena `l` dlirn oi`y itl ,xak dpdpy t"r` cin lren epi`y `nrh

gken oke .ipyd ycwda dyrn dyry xg` `l` lren epi` dpdpy t"r` ycwdl ycwdn `ivend

:inlyexia.ocbpk lk`ilr millegn eidi ziriay e` ipy xyrn mdy mewn lk ,xn`ie lwy `iai

xyrn oick milyexia lwy ezse`a dpwiy zexit lk`ie ,ycwdk dinc zqtez ziriayc ,df lwy

`xephxan dicaer epax

may not be credited towards next

year's shekel.

(2) If one gave his shekel to his friend

to contribute for him but his friend

gave it instead for himself, if the

appropriation was already collected

[since the collected funds were

intended to represent all contributors including funds that have not yet reached

the Temple coffers, it is considered as belonging to the Temple treasury and if

the animal purchased with those funds was already sacrificed] he is guilty of

misappropriation. One who gave his half shekel from consecrated funds, if the

appropriation was already collected and the animal [purchased with those funds]

had already been offered he is guilty of misappropriation [and in both cases

follows the laws prescribed, bringing a guilt-offering and adding a fifth (see

Leviticus 5:15-16)]. If he gave it from ma'aser sheni funds or shemittah funds

he must [redeem it and purchase food and] consume an equal value [according

to the laws of ma'aser sheni and shemittah].

(3) If one was collecting [small] coins [over time to pay the half shekel] and said
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[when he started collecting them]: Let

these [coins] be for my half shekel

[contribution, and he collected more

than he needs]; the school of Shammai

[maintains that consecrating in error is

nevertheless a valid consecration

(Nazir 5:1) and therefore] says: The

extra is placed in [one of] the

free-offering chest [and the funds are

used to purchase offerings for the altar that are offered during quiet periods], but

the school of Hillel maintain that the extra is not consecrated. [However if he

states:] I will bring my half shekel from these funds; both [the school of

Shammai and Hillel] agree that the extra is not consecraed. [If he states:] These

funds for a sin-offering, both agree that the extra [is consecrated and] is placed

in the free-offering chest. [If he states:] From these funds for a sin-offering both

agree that the extra is not consecrated.

(4) Rabbi Shimon said: What is the difference [according to the school of Hillel]

between shekalim [where they maintain that the extra is not consecrated] and a

sin-offering [where the law states that the extra is consecraed]? Shekel have a set

value [namely, one half-shekel, regardless, if one is rich, or poor, thus it is

understood that he meant to consecrate only enough for the contribution], while

a sin-offering has no set value [and one who vows a freewill-offering can bring

a large animal costing much funds]. Rabbi Yehudah [disagrees and] says: Even

:ziriay eid llgy zexitd m` ziriay zyecwa mlk`i e` ipyb.zern qpkndhrn hrn qpek

`vn qpky dn aeygl `ayke ,ilwyl el` ixd ,qpkl ligzdyk xn`e ,elwyl dhext xg` dhext

:elwy lr exizedy.dacp oxzen mixne` i`ny ziaaixwdl micnery ycwnay zexteyl elti

:ycwd diny zerha ycwd edl zi`c ediinrhl i`ny ziae .gafnl uiw zeler odincalld ziae

.oileg oxzen mixne`:elwy ick cr `l` yicwdl df oiekzp `lcoiey ilwy odn `ia`y

.oileg xzendy:oileg `di xzende lwy mdn `ia` lwyn xzei qipk` m` yexita xne`k iedc

.iz`hgl el`:dacp xzendy lld zia ecen ,iz`hgl el` ixd ,xn`e zern qpk m`ecoia dn

.z`hgl milwyxzend iedc lld zia ixn` [ilwyl] el` ixd xn`e zern qpknc milwy `py i`n

:dacp iedc i`ny zial ecenc z`hg `py i`ne ,oileg.davw odl yi milwy(l zeny) aizkc

.zerh ycwd ied xzende ,lwyl `l` df oiekzp `l i`cea jkld ,hirni `l lcde daxi `l xiyrd

jkld ,miaexn minca `iai dvxi m`e ,sqk drna z`hg `iai dvxi m` ,davw dl oi` z`hg la`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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shekalim do not have a set value, for

when the Israelites came up from the

[Babylon] exile the standard was [the

Persian gold] darkon [which was

worth two sela, and they would give

half a darkon], then [after the demise

of the Persian empire and its currency,

they the standard was selaim [and they

would give half a sela] and then the standard was the tibin coin [which was worth

half a sela] and they sought to pay it in dinar [i.e., half a tibin, which value was

a quarter of a sela, this was refused for they were allowed to add to the value,

but not reduce the value]. Rabbi Shimon replied: Even so, [regarding the half

shekel contribution] all [the people] paid the same value, whereas, in regards to

a sin-offering this one may bring for a sela while another brings for two sela

while yet a third brings for three.

(5) The surplus of [coins set aside for] the shekel is common [unconsecrated]

property [following the opinion of the school of Hillel in Mishnah 3] while the

surplus funds [collected] for a tenth eifah [meal-offering (Leviticus 5:11)] and

the surplus of [funds set aside for the purchase of] bird offerings for the zav,

zavah (see Leviticus 15:1 ff), and women after birth (see Leviticus 12:2 ff), goes

:dacp oxzene mincd eqtzp.zepekxc milwey eiddlebd on odnr dlry icn zekln ly rahn

mirlq ipy dey `ede did adf lyedidy oey`x zia onfay enke .rahn eze`a ozile `yil milibxe

:oekxc ivg mipzep eid oekxc odly rahn didy dzr mb ,lwyd zivgn mipzep eid lwy odly rahn

.mirlq lewyl exfgmipzepe mi`yep zeidl exfg ,oekxc rahn lhazp icn zekln dxary xg`

:dlgzak lwyd zivgn epzpe ,oey`x zia onfa `vei didy oey`x rahn `edy ,mirlqaexfg

.oirah lewylivg ozil eywa ,lwygd zivgn epiidc oirah zeidl d`veda `veid rahn xfg

lwy` siqedl mi`yxc ,odn elaw `le ,oixpic drax` rlqdy ,cg` xpic epiidc rahnd eze`

mdl oi` inp milwyl `nl` .epnn zegtl `le ,onf eze`a ze`veid zerahnd iepiy itl `ziixe`c

lwyd zivgn `l` mlerl mipzep eid `l ixdy miphw minrtle milecb milwyd minrtlc ,davw

:dry dze`a `veid.dey olek ci ok it lr s`onf lkac ,z`hgl milwy inc `l izk` xnelk

la` .`edd onfa `veid lwyd zivgn cg` lk ,df enk lwey df ,lkl dey lwyd zivgn did onfe

ediinrhc opiwqn ikde .mirlq ylya e` mizya `ian dfe rlqa `ian dfy ,[dey] epi` mlerl z`hg

:oerny 'xk lld ziacd.oileg milwy xzenaygl `ayke milwyl el` ixd xn`e zern qpknd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zF`Hge ,zFclFidf .dacp odixzFn ,zFnW`e §§©¨©£¨§¥¤§¨¨¤
mWlE z`Hg mWl `A `EdW lM ,llMd©§¨¨¤¨§¥©¨§¥

.dacp oxzFn ,dnW`.dlFrl ,dlFr xzFn ©§¨¨¨§¨¨©¨¨¨
,minlW xzFn .dgpOl ,dgpn xzFn©¦§¨©¦§¨©§¨¦

.minlXl.minlXl ,gqR xzFnxzFn ©§¨¦©¤©©§¨¦©
xzFn .dacPl ,xifp xzFn .mixifPl ,mixifp§¦¦©§¦¦©¨¦©§¨¨©

.miIprl ,miIpr.ipr FzF`l ,ipr xzFnxzFn £¦¦¨£¦¦©¨¦§¨¦©
.iEaW FzF`l ,iEaW xzFn .miiEaXl ,miiEaW§¦©§¦©¨§¨
.eiWxFil ,zOd xzFn .mizOl ,mizOd xzFn©©¥¦©¥¦©©¥§§¨

,zOd xzFn ,xnF` xi`n iAxcr gPn `di ©¦¥¦¥©©¥§¥ª¨©

nd ,exizedy dvn qpky dn:lld ziak `nzqe .oileg xze.dti`d zixiyr.zelc ilca oiaixwny

uiwl zeler oda zepwl dacp zernd my`e z`hg xzen lkc ,dacp ze`a ,exzezpe zern yixtd m`

odkd rciedi ly eyxcnk ,gafnd:`id z`hg mewna dti`d zixiyre.dlerl dler xzenm`

:zxg` dler xzend eze`a `iai ,exzezpe dler zepwl zern yixtd.minlyl gqtd xzenaizkc

(fh mixac)xacl `di gqt xzen `l` ,`a `ed xwad on gqt ike ,xwae o`v jidl` 'dl gqt zgafe

:minly epiide xwae o`vn `ad.mixifp xzenmixifp zepaxwl zern eab m`cr mexnyi ,exzezpe

dacpl xzend ,exzezpe eizepaxwl zern yixtd cg` xifp m`e .mixg` mixifp zepaxw mdn epwiy

:gafnd uiwl.ipr xzen:ipr eze`l xzend oipzep ,exzezpe yealn el zepwl zern eab m`xzen

.miieay.mixg` miieay mdn ectiy cr mexnyi ,mdn xzezpe miieay oeict jxevl dwcv eab m`

:xzena ieay eze` dkf ,df ieayl eyxit m` la`.miznl miznd xzenzxeaw jxevl eab m`

`xephxan dicaer epax

to the freewill-offering chest. This is

the general rule: All [monies set aside]

for a sin-offering or guilt-offering the

surplus goes to the free-offering chest.

The surplus of burnt-offerings are used

only for burnt-offerings, the surplus

of meal-offerings are used only

for meal-offerings, the surplus of

peace-offerings are only used for

peace-offerings, the surplus of Pesach

offerings are used for peace-offerings.

The surplus of [funds collected to be used for the] nazir offerings [of the poor]

is used only for nazir offerings, but the surplus of an individual nazir offering [or

funds collected for specific nazirim] is used for freewill-offerings. The surplus of

the poor are for the poor, but the surplus for an individual poor person [i.e., they

collected funds to buy an indigent person clothing and there was a surplus] is [to

be used] only for that poor person. The surplus of funds for the ransom of

captives is used for ransoming [other] captives, but the surplus for the ransom of

an individual captive is given to that captive only. The surplus of funds for the

burial of the dead is used for the benfit of the dead, while the surplus of funds

for a deceased individual [since he was shamed by collecting funds for his

funeral,] goes to his heirs [we assume he excuses this slight if the remainder of

the funds goes to his heirs]. Rabbi Meir [is doubtful whether he forgives it or not

and thus] says: The surplus of funds for a deceased individual is set aside until
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zOd xzFn ,xnF` ozp iAx .EdIl` `aIW¤¨Ÿ¥¦¨©¦¨¨¥©©¥
Wtp Fl oipFA:Fxaw lr ¦¤¤©¦§

Eliyahu comes. Rabbi Natan

[maintains that he does not excuse this

slight and] says: They [use the extra

funds to] build a monument over his grave (Sanhedrin 48a).

iabl dizelif znd lig` ileg`c ,eiyxeil xzend ,df znl .mixg` mizn zxeawl xzend ,mzq zn

:eiyxei.edil` `aiy cr gpen `dijkld ,`l i` eiyxei iabl dizelif znd lign i` dil `wtqn

:edil` `aiy cr gpen `di.exaw lr ytp el mipeamipea jkld ,lign `lc ozp 'xl dil `hiyt

zxeaw ikxvl eabc `kide .`nw `pzk dklde .znd ea dkf xaky xzen eze`n exaw lr davn el

znd xzen `peeb i`dka opixn` `l ,el didy `vnp jk xg`e el did `ly mixeaq eidy iptn znd

,eply `xnbae inlyexia giken cere .inlyexia gken ikde ,dzid zerha diiabdy oeik ,eiyxeil

zepyl eipira d`xpe eit lr oikzgp xeav iwqr lky xir xag e` xird iaeh dray `ki`c `kidc

d`xiy dna `ivedle zepyl leki ,eipira d`xiy dnl mizn xzen e` miipr xzen e` miieay xzen

en oke .ecia oigen oi`e dry jxev `edy eipiradyrnl dkld cinz oix

`xephxan dicaer epax
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